
closed last July with the anThe dynamic "movie czar" isFILM CZAR NOT WORRIED0 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, August 23, 1949 'Is nouncement that it would not
be He said the group

slated to make a tour of Europe
the middle of September with
several other members of ther,:ast Salem Finds Vacation

articles of Incorporation filed
with Secretary of State Earl Coe.

Phenomenal waves 10 to 15
feet high, traveling as much as
45 miles an hour, are formed by
the spring tilad "bore" in the
mouth of the Amazon river, says
the Encyclopedia Americana.

would hold a meeting in the
Holy Rosary church auditoriumReady at Fair

Although Labor day is still)ays Filled With Activity
Television Is No Threat
To Movies, Says Johnson

By PETER HAYES

Spokane, Wash. (U.P1 Eric A. Johnston, motion picture chief,
doesn't blanch at the thought of what television will do the movie
industry.

"I think television will stimulate rather than retard the indus-

try," Johnston said in an interview.

East Salem, Aug. 23 Entertaining out of the state guests and a week or so away, Manager

Economic Cooperation Admin-
istration advisory board.

May

Open Plywood Mill

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 23

acation trips are still special activities for many East Salem

at Tacoma at 8 p. m. tonight in
an attempt to interest other
former employes and other per-
sons in the venture. They hope
to buy out the plant which em-

ployed 200 persons when it

Leo Spitzbart of the OregonImilies. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jayne of Swegle community State Fair has pronounced the
icbent the week-en- d at the home of his father, Marion L. Jayne at

closed, he said.Nine former employes incorporThe president of the Motion

Thousand, now chew .teak, laugh, talk
almoit a. if they didn't hav. falM teth I

Tney use 8TAZB, amazing new cream
l..in a handy tube. BTAZH Hal. edgea
TIOHTI Helps keep out food particle.Get 35 8TAZB. Money-bac- k guarantee.
STAZC KOUrS PtATEl TMkTOL LOMf.

The new employe firm, calledated a new firm here today withPicture Association of America

y.berdeen, Wash.
Hpuse guests in the home of

;tr. and Mrs. William Hartley
B Lancaster drive were Rev.
id Mrs. Walter Feaye of

'
(:ominey, Okla. Rev. Feaye is

je minister for the first Chris- -

:an church in Hominey.

which they hope to take overlikes to compare the advent of North Pacific Plywood, Inc.,
was capitalized at $400,000 in

exposition ready for its 84th an-

nual renewal beginning Sept. 5.
Hurried construction sched-

ules have made it possible to
avoid much of the usual la3t
minute confusion. A small am-
ount of work remains to be
done on one of the new entranc-
es to the grounds from the north.
Workmen are cleaning up the
last bit of painting on the new

television with the beginnings of

boss said the second problem
gradually is being licked.

"We have brought into play
all sorts of deals to swap for

the Tacoma plant of the Oregon-Washingt-

Plywood Co., Gari-

baldi, Ore.
sound movies

"When engineers first started
eign earnings for American cur Elvie Erb said the plant hadhaving success with sound

j Mrs. Ralph Hein was hostess
many movie executives jnooKr a dinner party with mem- -
their heads and said it wouia MONEYrs of the TPM club as guests. $$"Kiddieland," juvenile amuse
ruin tne industry, jonnstonovers were placed for Mrs. ment area that is slated to be said.iura Pangle, Mrs. Louis Neu- - FHA"But look what happenedextremely popular for eager

youngsters and tired parents.an, Mrs. Charles Botorii, Mrs.
VaAnd I think we'll be able to

make as much out of televisionAmman, Mrs. Sara Wood- -

Miss Helen Hiller, Mrs.
Ijrred
yum,

lmer as we did out of sound."

rency. In Marseille harbor, for
instance, we raised a sunken
tanker with French francs and
sold it to Standard Oil for
American dollars."...

Johnston said he would know
soon the outcome of his bid to
capture the Russian film mar-
ket.

"We've got a man over there
now 'screening' American mov-
ies for Soviet officials according
to an agreement I made with
Russia last year," he said. "They
may take all or none."

A. lerrm, Mrs. K. E.

Advance mall ticket sales to
all fair attractions are report-
ed to be the heaviest in fair
history, according to Joe Simer-al- ,

ticket manager. Mail requests
have been received from all

andt, Mrs. John Verstegg, The film executive told how
a committee of engineers and3 ;

trs. William McKinney, Mrs.
filliam Hartley, Mrs. Nadia
(ocker, Mrs. William Damery producers are at work now

sections of the state.

Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
15S S. High St. Lie. S2I

studying the possibilities of tele
visionSome difficulty has arisen

in the allocation of stall and pen
id the hostess. Birthday hon-j- (B rs were given Mrs. Pangle and

Irs. Neuman.u

((A dinner party Sunday in the
space to the record number of "The way it looks now, the

plan will be to present a telelivestock entries in the various

Grand Opening
of

YEATER

APPLIANCE CO.
375 Chemekera

Will Be

Thursday, Aug. 25
2 P.M. to 10 P.M.

FEATURING....
WESTINGHOUSE

APPLIANCES
ANDTHE BIG

TWINS WINS CONTEST
(Still Time to Enter Lots of Prizes)

PRESENT STORE WILL BE CLOSED. ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th AND THURSDAY, AUG. 25th

vision show to a group of thea
open classes. However, Ben ters in a certain region," heiaipn nein nume uii mm-usie-

rive honored the birthdays of Newell, Salem, superintendent said. FARMERS INSURANCE GROUPof the livestock show, has toldlapur members of the family hav- -

Spitzbart that all show strings
"We'll probably start with

sports events and from there
lead into live talent shows. I
think television will prove an
invaluable supplement to the

E and 23. They are Jacqueline
tolcomb, Stanford Hein, Mrs.

will be accomodated when judg-
ing starts Labor day morning.

Entries in the combined tex-
tile and culinary show are about

'id Loe and Ralph Hein. Other
i 'iipt wpm VA T.nun Mpt movies.

AUTO TRUCK FIRE

When you insure with Formers Ins.

Group, you insure with the west's lead-

ing automobile insurance carrier.
SAVE up to 30 with safety.

'nS toeorge Crump and two daugh- - average but departmental heads

Plans Separation Mrs. Xa
vier Cugat (above), plans a
divorce from her famous maes-
tro husband because they are
not together often enough.
Mrs. Cugat says he never stays
with me, but always leaves me
at a "little table." (Acme
Telephoto)

Meanwhile, Johnston is optiofc IHro. .Tiiriv nnrt Nanpv. mistic over the present econolat 9iMYe ttslnl, Wln onnnrr, noninl mic status of the film business.
expect the lists to swell before
the entry deadline of Sept. 4.
Mrs. Verle Goode, Stayton, flor-
al superintendent, says available

"We are emerging from an ad
( Bd her daughter and grandchil justment period that began two

display space is gone with more years ago, he said.llren, Mrs. George Crump, Judyt od Nancy are spending several
'Miys of this week at Rockaway

BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

garden clugs than ever before
planning to exhibit.

Commercial space on the
He pointed to two problems'Allergic' Wife Asks

Annulment- of Marriageiifach. BILL OSKO
Dist. Mgr.

producers faced. One was high
costs brought on in the war bygrounds and in the fair's main

Los Angeles, Aug. 23 VP) Af gncultural building has been the 90 per cent excess profitsleep Conquers sold out for several weeks. tax and the other was the difter his wife failed to win a div-
orce on grounds she was allergic
to him, Nolan H. Holdridge, 26,

The younger gentry is slated ficulty of converting huge
amounts of foreign currency intoi,431-ff- . Peak for a big thrill with a glimpse at

yesterday asked the marriage be American dollars,
SALIDA, Colo., Aug. 23 (U.R)

the new toy railroad route and
station. The route has been made
more life-lik- a new tunnel and

The $150,000 - a - year movieannulled because she could not
be his wife in fact.ll Vi lone JeelJi using a wincn iur

fill Ik tr a hoisting power, con- - Joyce Holdridge, 27, had told station erected, and the tracks
ti, ibered 14.431-fo- Mt. Elbert completely rearranged.the court she broke out in a rash

when she was near him. Admission prices at the outMTite Sunday just to show the
11 1 World it could be done. side gate are the same as beforeThey were married in 1947.

the war, fifty cents including
tax. Children 12 and under will

He lives in San Francisco, she
lives here.

be admitted free. There will be
four free midway shows eachOn his ninetieth birthday, E.

day on the grounds featuring
top circus and stage talent.

J. Hunt, one of England's oldest
anglers, caught two pike

fj (Six jeeps started up the tow--

'iing face of Mt. Elbert second
r liilghest peak in the United

Mjjates but only the one ma- -

rhlne was able to reach the top.
' fa jThe single jeep that made the
Hwrade was piloted by I. R. Jack-
al P3dn, who with Orin Didrich, his
' Mjgrtner in a Salida auto service

Fnhop, sponsored the junket.
i nJapan Classes Call

-i-- a

Hearing Aid
Center

Zenith
Aurophone

Super phonic
Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids . . , cords for
most instruments.
Let us know your needs!

Mail orders Filled
Promptly

Morris
Optical Co.

444 State St. Phone
Salem, Oregon

IIIUCIII
b3 'Monmouth, Aug. 23 VP) A
ertqrmer Oregon College of Edu- -

FfStion teacher was en route to
lipan today, to teach the young-

filers of American personnel

lit c 4 "

laaaa..aai.aaaaaaaaaMaaii.llili';1ti-- M ,, ,l h.ir,laaiiiiaamaamaamissiri,ai rani ir ii I Maiaaaaaaaaaaaaiuauu

stationed in that country.
. . .The woman, Miss Caroline

riginfliZl. MFAMoyer of Heppner, was selected
"lor the overseas assignment by

the Army. She had been a su- -

pervising teacher at the college
85 proof Canadian Whlikoy. Imported In
bulk by 1. S, J. Dunbar & Co. Bottl.d by trt.

Old Monastery Co., Saaftl., Washington.
Pint S2.95; ', Quart $4.72

ediere. In Japan she will teach
lllhe first, second and third grades.

it fiio Best tip in town

When you call for the fam ily taxi, or need a telephone for any other reason, have you noticed how there always seems to be one handy t

"Come get us, daddy, the movie's over"

PING-FRE- E POWER 2. More errands run, more jobs done, more time saved
for you. ..telephone service has many duties. And public
telephones make service still more valuable by putting all
telephones, both residence and business, within conven-
ient reach...no matter where you may be. More and more
are going in, too...as we keep pushing our job of furnish-
ing good, d telephone service to the West

SUPREME J
V GASOLINE J

..for today's high compression engines
Trip to the mountains for trout, or down to the beach for a swim

your best tip: Chevron Supreme Gasoline. For each season this

premium-qualit- y motor fuel is climate-tailore-d for the different

altitude and temperature zones in the West. It's scientifically

1. It doesn't just happen there's a public telephone not
far away when you look for it Locations have been care-

fully selected to make sure service is where it's needed
most.. .in theatres, filling stations, drug stores, terminals.
And special installations are often made to meet the needs
of crowds at conventions, fairs and the like. Today there
are some 85,000 public telephones at work in the West

3. Good service for you comes from the big job of han-

dling millions of calls every day. But the extras mean a lot,
too like putting telephone booths in handy places. They
add up to keep telephone service one of today's best buys.
After all, a local call still costs just a few cents.

Your telephone is one of

today's biggest bargains
blended to give you faster starts, quicker pick-u- and extra power

on hills. Try Chevron Supreme you can't buy a better gasoline.

We take better care of your car
The PadfiC Telephone W) and Telegraph Company


